IIDA Student Design Competition 2018

First Runner-Up- Jillane Tatarian

With her teammates, Jillane Tatarian, interior design senior, was named first runner-up in the design charrette during the 2018 International Interior Design Association (IIDA) Texas-Oklahoma Chapter Student Conference. Jillane was on a team with students from Louisiana State University, Texas Christian University, and the University of Alabama. Their submission, titled "Elemental," showcased their design of an educational facility.

Oklahoma IES Student Lighting Competition 2017

1st Place - Kristi Klimacek

2nd Place - “Belle” Zhong Wenjuan

Faculty Advisor: Prof. Hans Peter Wachter. For more information click here.

Boundless Design Create Challenge 2017

Winner- Ryan Bermudez
Steelcase NEXT Competition 2017
Honorable Mention- Kalyn Clark

Dallas IES Scholarship and Design Competition 2016
2nd Place - Neha Natha
3rd Place - Carleigh Henderson
Honorable Mention - Nida Hyder
Faculty Advisor: Prof. Hans Peter Wachter

OU 2016 Graduate Research and Creativity Day Poster Presentation
Ammara Arshad, Interior Design graduate student won the McNair's Choice Award at the Graduate Research Day Poster Presentation.

IDEC 2016 Video Competition
OU Interior Design students Ashley Kime, Kylie Cowan, Paige McCumber, and Sarah Flottman placed 1st in IDEC 2016 Video Competition on the topic "Turning on the Green Light".
Faculty Advisor: Prof. Hans Peter Wachter

The awards were announced during the awards ceremony at the IDEC Annual Conference in Portland, OR. To view the video [click here](#).
Design Charette: IIDA_TX_OK Student Conference, 2016

Kylie Cowan, Interior Design student secured 1st Place as part of the winning team at the IIDA_TX_OK Student Conference Design Charette.

Paige McCumber, Interior Design student secured 3rd Place as part of the winning team at the IIDA_TX_OK Student Conference Design Charette.

Student Lighting Design Competition, 2015

Illuminating Engineering Society, Dallas 1st Place: David Ramsey for “Acquisition”

Faculty Advisor: Prof. Hans Peter Wachter. To read more click here

COA Outstanding Senior Award, 2015

Melissa Reddout, an Interior Design major from Midland, Texas was awarded the Outstanding Seniors Award from College of Architecture.

IDEC Video Competition, 2015

OU Interior Design students Xin Du, David Ramsey, Katelyn McCarley, and Kelsey VanDyke placed 2nd in IDEC 2015 Video Competition on the topic "Beginning Young: Introducing Interior Design to Youth".

The awards were announced during the awards ceremony at the IDEC Annual Conference in Ft. Worth. To view the video click here.
Design Charette: IIDA Student Conference, 2015
Kalyn Clark, Interior Design student was a part of the winning team for student design charette at 15th Annual IIDA Student Conference.

Faculty Advisor: Prof. Mary Price

2014 IDEC SW Region Student Design Competition
OU Interior Design students Katie Keck and Emily Gilliland won the IDEC SW Region Student Design Competition and got shortlisted for the IDEC National Competition. To view student submissions click here.

Faculty Advisor: Prof. Natalie Ellis, PhD.

OU SENCER Service Learning Award, 2014
Hans-Peter Wachter, an Associate Professor of Interior Design was awarded the OU SENCER Service Learning Award for incorporating service learning and multi-disciplinary collaboration into his studio courses since 2008 collaborating with David Boeck, Shawn Schaefer, George Mann, James Paterson and Michael Birkes.

Read More

Video

ASID Excellence in Design Award 2014
Hans Peter Wachter, Associate Professor of Interior Design receives
Category: Residential Design Element/Furniture  1st Place. To read more click here

Category: Commercial Space 1st Place. To read more click here
Student Lighting Design Competition and Scholarship, 2014

Illuminating Engineering Society, Dallas Section

1st Place: Katie Keck for "NEST"

2nd Place: Lantana McGraw for "SCRAPE"

4th Place: Morgan Johnson for "BLACK BARREL"

Owners Choice Award: Camilla Sanders

To read more click here